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Abstract -The distinctive production characteristics and economic performance of organic dairy farms in central Canada has been documented, but the sustainability of these systems with respect to farm nutrient flows is less well understood. We have assessed farm management, livestock productivity, and nutrient status of fifteen long term (>10y) certified organic dairy farms in Ontario, Canada.  Farm size, herd size and herd productivity averaged 110 ha, 52 cows and 8207 kg milk cow yr-1, respectively. Cropping composition differed little between farms, with pasture and forage accounting for an average of 65% of the cropped landbase.  Annual farm nutrient budgets (inputs-outputs) over two years (2003-2005) for N, P and K were 52, 1 and 11 kg ha-1 yr-1, respectively. The majority (13) of farms had positive K budgets with half of the farms recording negative annual P budgets.  Nutrient budget results were supported by soil fertility data generated by sampling 80% of farm fields (n=225). Overall, these results contrast strongly with large nutrient surpluses reported for more intensive, confinement-based dairy farms throughout N. America, but suggest a challenge to remain sustainable over the longer term for the 50% of these farms adopting a broadly ‘self-sufficient’ approach, and importing little P (0 - 2.5 kg ha-1 yr-1) as feed and feed supplements.​[1]​

Introduction
Organic dairy production in Ontario, Canada has increased significantly from 4.5 million litres in 2001/2002 to 9.9 million litres in 2003/2004 produced on 46 farms (Martin, H. OMAF - personal communication). Demand for organic dairy products is expected to increase over the next decade. The technical and economic performance of Ontario organic dairy farms has been well characterized.  Ogini et al. (1997) compared the productivity and economic performance of eight certified organic dairy farms in Ontario with data from 120 conventional dairy farms.  The organic dairy farms generated 93% as much total revenue as conventional farms, the cost of production was 63% of that of conventional farms per hectare, and the net farm income on a whole farm-basis was 60% higher on organic farms.  The nutrient status and nutrient use efficiency of these systems, however, remained unexamined. Our overall objective was to characterize nutrient flows on Ontario organic dairy farms and to relate the nutrient use efficiencies of individual farms to management characteristics with the aim to identifying avenues for increasing production efficiency, reducing untoward environmental impacts and contributing to the long-term sustainability of these farms.  

Materials and Methods
Commencing in September of 2003 a farmer survey was conducted to characterize farm management parameters.  We collected data from 15 (33% of the provincial total) organic dairy farms across both Southern and Eastern Ontario.  The soil survey consisted of taking one composite top soil sample (0-15cm) from fields on each farm (avg. 80% of fields sampled). Selected farm management parameters are presented in table I.

Farm-gate nutrient budgets were conducted for all farms over two years.  The nutrient content of imported or exported feed (hay or dairy concentrate), bedding materials (straw and wood shavings) or any other materials (compost, manure, cash crops or seed), were characterized either from direct analysis, from farm records, or estimated from book values where no sample was available.  The nutrient composition of imported mineral supplements was obtained directly from the manufacturer while milk and meat exports were quantified and book values used for nutrient content.  The yearly surplus (inputs-outputs) data are presented in table II. 

Results and Discussion
Soils on seven of the farms averaged in the low to very-low range (<10 mg P kg-1) for available (0.5M sodium bicarbonate) soil phosphorus.   The average soil K (ammonium acetate) levels were medium (108 mg K kg-1) with eleven of the farms averaging in the medium range while four farms averaged in the high range (>120 mg K kg-1). 















system.  While cropping composition among the Canadian farms differed little, those farms (50%) with negative P budgets (-0.1 to – 2.5 kg P ha-1 yr-1) appear to have adopted a ‘self-sufficient’ approach and import little P (0 to 2.5 kg ha-1 yr-1) as feed and feed supplements. Refinements in livestock dietary P targets may be the most cost effective means of addressing these deficiencies (Lynch et al., 2003).
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